Wednesday, July 15 (Order your own pizza night!!!)

7:30 – 8:15  Breakfast in the CUB

8:30 – 10:00  Group warm-up and choirs
  Trumpets: HS in Allen Hall/MS in P352
  Horns: HS in P132/MS in P349
  Trombones: HS in M111/MS in P113
  Euphoniums: HS in P204/MS in P113
  Tubas: HS in P112/MS in P113

10:15 – 11:45  Gold Brass Ensemble in P132
  White Brass Ensemble in M111
  Green Brass Ensemble Chamber Groups TBA

11:45 – 1:00  Lunch in the CUB

*1:15 – 2:15  Master Classes
  Trumpets: HS in Allen Hall/MS in P352
  Horns: HS in P132/MS in P349
  Trombones: HS in M111/MS in P113
  Euphoniums: HS in P204/MS in P113
  Tubas: HS in P112/MS in P113

*2:30 – 4:00  Green Brass Ensemble M111
  White Brass Ensemble Chamber Groups TBA
  Gold Brass Ensemble Chamber Groups TBA

4:00 – 5:00  Swimming/free time/Honors Recital rehearsals in P132

5:15 – 6:00  Dinner in the CUB/Honors Recital rehearsals in P132

6:00 – 7:00  Honors Recital rehearsals in P132

7:00 – 8:00  Concert: Brass Band of Central Florida (M111)

8:00 – 10:00  Free time (order out PIZZA NIGHT)

10:00  In rooms

10:30  Lights out!